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-FOURTEEN GRAND VALLEY FACULTY AWARDED 1983-84 SABBATICALS
.•

Fourteen Grand Valley faculv
llellbers have been awarded ·
s1bb1tfc1l leaves for 111 or
part of tht 1983-84 1c1detlfc
year to pursue research and
teaching faprov•ent projects.
The s1bb1tfc1l leaves were
rec011111endtd by the Reuarch
and Dtvelopaent Coafttee and
approved by tht Board of Control
at fts February 25 aeetfng. ·
Roelof J. llfjkert, of the
College of Arts and $(fences
Psychology Department, for tht
fall 1983 seaester, ~ translate
fl"Oa Dutch and revise hfs own
book on the history of fdeas
fn psychology and coaplete 1
c011pendf111 for Jungian dre1•
fnterpretatfon; fn Grand Rapids
with vfsfts to unfversfty
lfbrarfes.
Crafg L. Carpenter, of the .
CAS School of Education, for
fall 1983 seaester, to wrfte 1
textbook for I special education
course, Language Dtveloi:aent for
the Special Needs Child; working
fn Grand Rapids and Ann Arbor.
Gregg IC. Dfakoff, of tht
Sefdllan College of llusfness and
Adllfnfstratfon, for winter 1984
se111ester, to coaplete blo
addftfonal coaputer science
courses and to develop c011puter
progr111s for fnstructfon fn
solving analytical and ·
quantftatfve probltllS fn
111nagerfal ffnance.
Paul R. Grfschke, of the
College of Arts and Scfenc::'es
Musfc Department, for fall 1983
semester, to f•prove perfot"lllnce.
skills and teaching techniques
and expand knowledge of
literature for the clarinet
and to develop skflls fn the
selection, ukfng, and
·
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1djustaent of ,.._ds; at
Northweste.rn Unfversj v and _
the Unfver~fty of Mfchfgan.
lllolns R. Herzog. of tht
College of Arts and Scfences
Psychology Dtpartaent. for winter 1984 seaesttr. to launch
a research .. progru fn the
psychology of huaor and to
devise a course on tht topic;
working locally and at tht
Un fvers f.cy of Mf ch_f91n.
Sufr T. - IsHlk. of the
Stidllan College of Business
and Acafnfstration, for fall
1983 seaesttr. to wrfte a book,
Acafnistratfve St{lts and
Or21nfz1tfon1l Pa terns, for
pu 1f catf on; and to take blo
courses at Harvard Unfversfty;
at Harvard and Efn Sh•s
Unfversfty fn Cafro, Egypt.
Donald A. Kerr. of the
College of Arts and Scfences
Art Dtpartaent. for winter 1984
seaester, to develop skills in
landscape pafntfng through
studying I•pressfonfst and
Post-I•pressfonfst works and to
produce 15 pafntfngs and
pastels; fn Parfs and southern
France.
Wfllf• J. Neal, of the
College of Arts and Sciences
Geology Dtpartllent, for winter
1984 semester, to c0111plete
preparation and editing
of •cttizens' Guides to the
Barrier Islands,• a series
funded by the U.S. Federal
Eaergency Management Agency
and to fn.f tfate research fn

~

'

sediaentol091; .orkfng locally
and at several research sftes.
Nathalie Ostroot, of the
College of Arts and Scfences
Anthropology/Socfology
Department, for the acadlafc
year, to cc,aplete a coaparitfve
stucty on qualfv of lffe
perceptfons of French vs.
Allerfcan populatfons and to
wrftt a book on the topfc;
in Aix-en-P.rovence, France.
Pierre Robert, of tht College
of Arts and Sciences Foreign
Languages Dtpartaent, for the
acadeafc year, to research the
writings of Eugene Dabit; fn
Parfs.
Roberta A. Sfaone, of tht
College of Arts and Sc:fences
English Dtpartaent, for winter
1984 seaesttr, to edit and
organize fnto book fon1 tht
writings of J. Grace Walker
about her childhood in Evart,
Mfchigan, and about the early
twentieth century in Cfcero,
Illinois; in Allendale, Grand
Haven, Evart and Cicero.
Allan J. Ten Eyck, of the CAS
School of Education, for fall
1983 st11tster, to c011plete field
training in Teaching Appraisal
for Instructional I11prove11ent
(the M. Hunter Clinical
Supervision Model) and
train local teachers and
adnlinfstrators in the •ethod
at an elementary school; working
locally and at the Universicy of
California-Los Angeles.
(Continued on page 2)

POLISH OFFICIAL TO SPEAK ON CAMPUS
Polish Consul General Juliusz
Bialy will visit Grand Valley on
Monday and Tuesday, March 21 and ·
22 : Bialy, whose official title
is Consul General and Minister
Plenipotentiary, will deliver
two addresses.
•contemporary Poland• will be
the topic of a speech by Bialy
at 1 p.•. Monday, March 21, in
R00111 212, Mackinac 'Hall. _Ht
will talk about •current Events ·
in Poland fr0111 an Historical
Perspective• on Tuesday, March
22, in Rooa 132, · Lake Huron
Hall.
Both sessioris arefr,ee and
open to the public; both will

fnclude opportunities for
questions.
While in west Michigan. Bialy
wfll also visit the Grand Rapids
Art MuseU11 with aetnbers of the
Polish Heritage Society. He
will view art works given by
the SOCiev to the IIUSellll and
currently on display there.
Bfaly's 'vfsit to Grand
Valley is co-sponsored by
Grand Valley's honorary
history society, Phi Alpha
Theta, and the Po·, ; : · -:a 1
Science Departlllent.
Gran,d Valley has been involved
in an exchange program with the ·
Acadetll)' of Econ0111fcs in ~rakow,
Poland, for several years.
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CPCC TO COORDINATE
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
The Alllerican College Personnel
Association has awarded the
Career Planning and Counseling
Center seed 110nies to be used to
sponsor a national convention
for college personnel working
with returning adult students.
Career development will be the
focus of the conference, to be
coordinated by Tom Seykora,
director of placement, and John
Zaugra , senior counselor.
HOLLAND ATTORNEY RECEIVES
GVSC WRITING AWARQ
Jack Marquis, a Holland
attorney, has been awarded
the 1982 Tax Affiliates Writing
Excellence Award presented
by the Master of Science in
Taxation program of the Seidman
School of Business. The award,
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which carries a cash prize of
$100, is presented to the author
of the best paper submitted to
the program during the year.
Marquis' paper, entitled
"Corporate Paid Lffe Insurance
Premiums as Constructive
Dividends to Stockholders,• had
been published in the Spring
1982 issue of the Michigan
Coreoration, Finance, and
Business law Journal. Marquis
fs a partner in the Holland firm
of Scholten, Fant &Marquis and
is a candidate for a Master of
Science in Taxation degree.

DEADLINE FOR COMMENCEMENT
REGALIA IS MARCH 18
The Bookstore is now
accepting orders for regalia
for conmencement, which wil~
be held at 11 a.m., Saturday,
May 7, in the Field House.

Orders, accompanied by payment,
must be placed with Ester
Th0111as, ext. 374, no later
than Friday, March 18.
Costs for rentals are $17.65
for Master's and $23.65 for
doctorate; purchase costs are
$24.40 for master's and $35.50
for doctorate. These costs,
which do not include 4 percent
sales tax, are tax deductible.
DELI EXTENDS EVENING HOURS
The Delicatessen in the
Commons is now open from
7:30 a.m. until midnight,
Monday through Friday.
The Deli menu has also been
expanded, to include pizza,
available from 6 p.m. until
midnight, at prices ranging
from $3.80 for a plain 10-inch
pizza to $8.35 for a deluxe
12-inch pizza .

COMING EVENTS,
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
TO PERFORM SUNDAY
The GVSC Chamber Orchestra,
directed by John Smith, will
offer a free concert in the
Calder Fine Arts Center at
4:30 p.m., Sunday, March 20.
The program will include
3 German Dances, "Sleigh Ride
~et,""Dy lloTTg'ing A. Mozart;
Toy-Symphony, •cuckoo Symphony,"
which was formerly attributed
to F. J. Haydn but actually
composed by Mozart's father,
Leopold; and Sinfonia
Concertante for Violin, Cello,
Oboe, Bassoon anoOrcnesrra,~84, by Franz J. Haydn.
Soloists will be David Prudon,
violin; Martha Prudon, cello;
Kathleen Gomez, oboe; and
Martha Bowman, bassoon.
AUTHOR MABEY TO VISIT CAMPUS
Martha Mabey, author of The
Annoin.!!!!s_, will meet withcreat,ve writing students
and others interested in
contemporary literature during a
visit to the camp1,15 on Tuesday
and Wednesday, March 15 and 16.
Mabey is a native of Grand

Rapids who currently li ves in
Virginia. The Annointing, her
first novel-:---Was published last
year and received outstanding
reviews.
Mabey will speak to several
writing and literature classes
and will be available to talk
with interested persons from
2 to 4 p.m. on Tuesday in the
Conmons Delicatessen. During
this open session, no
appointments are necessary;
students are welcome to bring
samples of their writings for
discussion .
Mabey's visit is sponsored by
the College of Arts and Sciences
English Department. For more
information, call the department
at ext. 496.
VIOLINIST TO PERFORM FOR
LUNCHBREAK ON TUESDAY
Violinist Christiane Edinger
will perform on an Amati violin
made in 1652 in a Lunchbreak
concert on Tuesday, March 15.
Edinger is a native of West
Berlin who has earned an
international reputation for
her artistry in both classical
and contemporary music. She has

performed in recitals and as a
soloist with leading orchestras
throughout the United States and
Europe.

FOURTEEN GRAND VALLEY FACULTY
AWARDED 1983-84 SABBATICALS
(Continued from page 1)
Anthony R. Travis, of the
College of Arts and Sciences
History Department, for winter
1984 semester, to initiate
research on the congressional
career of Gerald R. Ford ;
working in Grand Rapids and
at the University of Michigan.
Ronald W. Ward, of the College
of Arts and Sciences Biology
Department, for winter 1984
semester, to update knowledge
and competency in marine
biology and oceanography
by participating in ongoing
research with the National
Marine Fisheries Service; to
participate in the spring
fisheries management surveys
of the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources and initiate
research on the reproductive
ecology of bank swallows;
working locally and at Woods
Hole, Massachusetts.
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SEIDMAN LEAVES BOARD OF CONTROL ·
L. William Sei<*nan. one of
the founders of Grand Valley;
has resigned from the GVSC
Board of Control. Sei<*nan was
recently named dean of the
Business College at Arizona
State University fn Tempe.
Arizona.
Sei<*nan pl ayed a key role
in the establishlllent and
development ·of Grand Valley.
He was among the area citizens
who spearheaded a drive to raise
$1 million in private funds to
launch the institution and was
among the charter members named
to the Board of Control when
Grand Valley was established

by the legislature in 1960.
Seiman has been a member of
the board since 1960. except for
a period fr011 1974 to 1977 when
he served as President Gerald R.
Ford's Assistant for Economic
Affairs.
· Seiman is a fonner managing
partner of Seiman &Seiman.
the nationwide accounting finn
founded by his father. Before
. accepting h.is .current position.
he was vice president of Phelps
Dodge Corporation in New York .•
Seiman was named an honorary
lifetime member of the GVSC
board when he left the board
fn 1974 to join the Ford

adlllinistration in Washington.
He also received an honorary
doctor of 1aws degree from
GVSC in 1974.
Seiman was the featured
c011111encement speaker in 1974 and
again last year. He also served
as a distinguished visiting
professor for the F. E. Sei man
College in 1977 .
His resignation leaves
the eight-member board with
· three vacancies to be filled,
including the remaining year
of Seiman's ·term. The tenns
of board members Maxine Swanson
and Richard Devos expired in
December.

COMPUTER CONTEST ATTRACTS MORE THAN FIFTY HIGH SCHOOLS
Ten west Michigan schools
will compete in the final round
of the sixth annual Grand Valley
computer progra11111ing contest. to
be held Friday. May 6.
The ten teams were selected
in playoffs held on March 2
and 3 in which 53 schools
participated. Winners of the
March 2 competition were Grand
Rapids Christian. West Ottawa.
Grand Haven. Fennville. and
Educational Park (Grand Rapids).
Forest Hills. Jenison. Mona
Shores. Decatur. and Holland

MORE PAUL I, PHILLIPS
SCHOLARSHIPS TO BE AWARDED
Grand Valley is expanding
its Paul I. Phillips scholarship
program from one to three annual
awards to mfnorify students.
The increase in the number of
scholarships was rec011111ended by
Grand Valley's Minority Advisory
Council as a response to the
large number of applicants who
have applied for the scholarship
in the past. according to Toni
Turner. director of special
services.
In addition. Turner said.
increased efforts are being
made to fnfonn •inority
applicants to Grand Valley
about other scholarships whtch
are available. including Honors
and Presidential Scholarships.
Recipients of the three
1983-84 Phillips Scholarships
will be announced in May. Turner
said. The application deadline
for the scholarships is April 1.

were the top five teams in the
March 3 competition.
Also participating in the
contest were teams from Battle
Creek Central. Big Rapids.
Bloomingdale. Bronson. Byron
Center. Caledonia. Catholic
Central. Cedar Springs, City
High. Climax-Scotts. Coldwater.
Coloma. Comstock Park, Covert
Public. Dowagiac Union. East
Grand Rapids, Faith Baptist
Academy. Gobles. Godwin Heights.
Hillsdale. Ionia. Lakeshore.
Lawton. Loy Norrix. Ludington.
Marcellus. Marshall. Mason
County Central. Muskegon.
Northview. Orchard View.
Parchment. Paw Paw. Portage
Northern. Rogers. St. Joseph

Senior. Saranac. South Haven,
Thornapple-Kellogg. and
Vestaburg.
Schools participating in the
contest are represented by teams
of one to four students. Each
team is given four problems to
solve in three hours. Winning
teams are selected on the basis
of how many problems they solve
and the speed with which they
solve them.
Each member of the winning
team of the final round will
receive a $500 scholarship to
Grand Valley. Each member of
the second place team will
receive a $100 credit in the
GVSC bookstore. The top four
teams will receive plaques.

SCHOLARSHIP ENDOWMENT FUND HONORS PRICE
A scholarship endo1«11ent
fund designed to assist black
students has been established
,
in memory of fonner GVSC
administrator and faculty member
Bert Price. Price joined Grand
Valley in 1971 as a student
affairs administrator; he later
served as dean of student
services. affinnative action
officer. and a member of the
faculty of the School of
Education. He died in 1981
after emergency heart surgery.
The Berthold Price Scholarship
Endowment Fund will be used to
provide scholarships for black
students who have completed 15

·credits at Grand Valley. who
have a grade point average of at
least 2.5. and who are full-time
students. according to Harriet
Singleton, counselor in the
Career Planning and Counseling
Center. The first scholarships
will be given in the fall of
1984 by a selection committee
of three. including one black
faculty member. one black
administrator. and one black
student appointed by the
Affinnative Action Officer.
Persons seeking more
information about the fund or
wishing to contribute to ft may
contact Singleton. ext. 266.
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JOB OPENING

Monday, March 14
10 & 11 a.m . : Geoflicks -"Earthquakes -- Lesson in Disaster" and
"The San Andreas Fault. 11 Free. 118 Loutit Hall.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit -- "Polychrome Sculpture" by James Clover
(through April 1). Free. Kirkhof Center Gallery.
Tuesday. March 15
12-1 p.m.: Lunchbreak Series -- Christiane Edinger will perform on an
Amati violin made in 1632. Free. Calder Fine Arts Center.
12-5 p.m . : Art Exhibit. See March 14 for details.
2-4 p.m.: Author Martha Mabey will be available to speak with
interested persons in the C011'1110ns Delicatessen. No appointment
necessary.
Wednesday. March 16
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit.

See March 14 for details.

Thursday. March 17
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See March 14 for details.
8 p.m.: Theatre -- Stage 3's "New American One-Act Plays Festival."
directed by Roger Ellis. General admission. $4; students. $2.
Calder Fine Arts Center. For ticket reservations or more
information. call ext. 485.
Friday. March 18
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See March 14 for details.
8 p.m.: Theatre. See March 17 for details.
Saturday. March 19
11 a.m.: Indoor Track -- GLIAC Championships. Field House.
8 p.m.: Theatre. See March 17 for details.
World Cup Wrestling Qualifying Tournament (also Sunday. March 20).
Field House.
Sunday. March 20
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue Worship. Kistler Pit. (Coffee at 10 a.m.)
4:30 p.m.: Concert -- GVSC Chamber Orchestra. directed by John Smith.
performing works by Mozart and Haydn. Free. Calder Fine Arts
Center.
World Cup Wrestling Qualifying Tournament. Field House.
Monday. March 21
10 & 11 a.m.: Geofl icks -- "The National Domain. 11 "EROS: Response to a
Changing World" and "Geology of the Belize Barrier Reef." Free. 118
Loutit Hall.
12-5 p.m.: Art Exhibit. See March 14 for details.
1 p.m.: Men's Baseball -- GVSC vs. Austin Peay. Clarksville. Tennessee.
1-2 p.m.: Seminar -- "Contemporary Poland" by Julfusz Bialy. Minister
Plenipotentiary. Consul General of Poland. Free. 212 Mackinac Hall.
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Program Coordinator II -Special Services Program
(academic year position).
Salary range. $16.450-25.400.
Grant-funded position. For more
information. call the Personnel
Office at ext. 215.
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